Cos. Essex (Waltham Holy Cross), Hertford (Hertford), Kent (Canterbury castle and Maidstone), Surrey and Sussex (Guildford castle). Commissions noted 'M' also included co. Middlesex but no records surviving from such commissions include any Middlesex business.

Robert Bealknap & Henry Asty
  *Bealknap & Asty + William Topclyf

26 June 1377    Ass. (7) 'M'    G.D. (31, 83)

Robert Bealknap & Walter Clopton

28 May 1381    Ass. (177) 'M'

David Hannemere & Walter Clopton

15 Feb. 1382    Ass. (105)    G.D. (204, 237, 316)

Walter Clopton & Thomas Pynchebek

21 Jan. 1385    Ass. (283) 'M'    G.D. (357)

John Wadham & William Hankeford

11 June 1387    Ass. (372)    G.D. (381-382)

17 June 1388    Ass. (396C) 'M'    24 June 1388 G.D. (406)

*Wadham & Hankeford + Edmund del Clay

4 June 1389    Ass. (426)    G.D. (425)

*Wadham & Hankeford + William Wakefeld

12 Apr. 1393    Ass. (551)

*Wadham & Hankeford + Wakefeld

28 May 1394    Ass. (583)

*Wadham & Hankeford + Wakefeld

12 July 1395    Ass. (617)

*Wadham & Hankeford + Wakefeld

13 Apr. 1398    Ass. (701)

Robert Hill senior loco Wadham discharged

10 May 1398    Ass. (702)

*Wadham & Hankeford + Robert Hill

9 July 1398    Ass. (705)

*Wadham & Hankeford + Robert Hill

12 Sept. 1398    Ass. (713)

William Hankeford & Robert Hill

5 Oct. 1398    Ass. (716 & 730)    'M'

1 An association dated 20 Feb. 1382 for Clopton with Bealknap loco Asty, elsewhere engaged, is also recorded (197).

2 Preceded by abortive Comms. to others, 4 Feb. & 9 June 1398 (402 F and 297 C, both 'M').